
4. The Jews of Christ's day were unanimous in their agreement as to which
books were inspired.

The words used by Christ arid the apostles i i- c?frerc-e to the Old
los taiird; would be strange indeed if it could be shown t -t the Jew of that
day were actually in doubt as to what books belonged in ic Old Trstaraert.

ovidcs-'ice is clear that there was no such doubt. It 1 made absoiute when
ic i-ron the words of Josepnus in a book written to defend is peopleagainst
art i--C3umit ic attacks and therefore intended to be idcly ci ist' ibuteci.
Jesephus had carefully investigated many different r'oups Jews ii -I is early
days. Yet he speaks positively cf the fact that these specific books mere
accepted by all Jews as commands of God, arid that no Jew would will ingly add
ansyth U rig to U hem or take anything from them (Contra Fpionec, 1,-21).

There is abundant evidence that the Jews in the f r'st century hotly
disputed many quest ions. The Talmud gives evidence of s:oe ci iseussion as to
whether certain books cf the Old Testament were inspired. 'let examinot icr cf
the evidence for these disputes shows that actually what hey amount to was a
discussion of the ways to defend these books from att;k. T;ere is no
evidence of any Jewish suggest ion jr, the first century hat a book which is
not row contained in our Old Testament might really belong there. The way in
which the discussions were carried on clearly presupposes definite and Fixed
eni-on. The evidence fits with the statement of Jcusephus that there was a
de'iini te unanimity among the Jews as to which were the ins red book-s.

5. This unanimity of the Jews as to which books t.elong in the Old
Testament came about because the Holy Spirit providentiaLy led the people of
God.




It is on interest irq quest ion just how the Jews ame to hove such
santscii'ty thout the b:.ks of the Old Testament. There s no di FFj cul ty in

seeing hcw it would have been reached regarding the first Uve books, since we
Ire !elini.tsly told U sot Noses, who was the great 1.. ader of tho people,
renro,. \"ed rove 1 at loris from Sod which he passed cr to them .i bod' s r': 1 ii for
'bce. God ccrimianded him to write down the law arid to pier it l the Holy .-If
Ho). c,'s. Ii' order that it might be treasured arid observed. is rot at all

e!.e haU the Jews frrri that time or accepted these ti,; booka as part 01
n Word. We are in quite a different situation, h:'wever', as regards most of

the pr.:chct is: books .:.if U he Old Testament
sony cf the prophets did rot speak as recognized 1 eades oft-he rat icr.

When read their strong criticism of many of the leader-. cf the people, and
ever of the nation as a whole, me find it hard to i eag irs Low any nat icr would
acelpU such books as part cf its national treasure. .11.L a phencrronc.n that
car- as-ci ly be paralleled in any other rat ion.

Ncr was there any lack of attempts to dispute the authority of the
prophet:; during their I ifet imne. Jeremiah tells us U ot there mo--c other
prophets, both in Palestine arid in Mesopotamia, who denied is claim L,_% be a
prophet, Some cf them gave alleged revelations fr-am Go that were directly
contrary to what he was saying. While some of these riiar vea hypocr"ites aid
I 1En-s, others probably believed that what they said was ti se. Doubt less mary
of 1;he people accepted the books of these other prophets. the natural result
would he that some groups of people would accept the U coks --if jeveriiiii:th as
inspired, while others would accept t hcuse of one or more of his opponent s
Some light accept both, while some might deny the claims cf both. Thus many
shades of opinion as to which books were inspired might be expected to
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